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Plantshave evolved a defense mechanism that interferes withthe insect's digestive systernbyexpressing
a number of different protease inhibitors (PIs), which are either constitutively present or strongly up-
regulated in respoilF to wound damage. In herbivorous insects they act by inhibiting protein digesf ng

enzJmes in the guts of insect larvae or adults, resulting in amino acid deficie,ncies that lead to serious
developmental delay, mortality or reduced fecundity. Their physiological roles in the plants seem to
be the control of proteinases during seed dormancy and protection against the proteinases of many
parasites and insects Protease inhibitors have been shoum to have strong anticarcinogenic activity in
in vivo and in vitrc cancer model systems. Relatively little is knovm about the precise mechanism(s)
byvihich these compounds exert their zuppressive effects. Coccinia indicuW&A(Cucubitaceae) is
a wild topical plant and the fruits are considered as vegetable. In the pres€nt paper we describe the

callus cultures with the aim to overproduce klpsin protease inhibitor. Murashige and Skoog (MS)
mediumwithvarious hormone combinations were foundeffective in initiating callus tissue. NAA/BA
combinationswere foundmore efficient among differenthormonal regimes, zuch asNAA/BAr IAA/
BAIBA/BAand2,4-Dkinetin. Callustissue developedsuccessfullyin 12 br/12 hrlight-darkregime
as well as in the dark Trypsin protease inhibitor activity is quantified by inhibiting the activity of
trypsin. Biochemical analysis of the callus tissue showed two fold increase in the amount trypsin
protease inhibitor as compared to that from fresh plant material. Calli of leafgenerally showed higher
protease inhibitor activity. Protease inhibitor activity was highest in leaf calli derived from IBA/BA
combinations. This reveals the usefulness of tissue culture as a system to trigger the over expression
of trypsin protease inhib'itior gene in C. indica. Stategies such as variations in media components,
additives, use of elicitors, etc are expected to further increase the trypsin protease inhibitor yield in
tissue cultrre several fold. In vitro crl/lt:ure of this species might offer an alternative method for
production of these important pharmaceuticals, which would reduce the collection pressure on this
plant.
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Introduction
Plants are a valuable source of a vast array of chemical

compounds; they qmthesize and accumulate extractable

organic substances in quantities sufficienttobeeconomically
useful ai raw materials for various commercial applications.

Industialization coupled with uttnization is constantly
puuing pressure on natrral resources. Due to depletion of
habitat and ruthless collection, medicinal plants are on the

verge ofextinction Heirce, the consenation oflhese valuable
genotypes is iryerative. Plant tissue cultue technolory holds

great promise for micropropagation, conservation, and

enhancement of the natural levels of valuable primary /
secondary plant products and to meet pharmaceutical

demands and reduce the in situ harvesting ofnatral forest

resourc€s. For mass prqlagation of medicinal plant specieS

in which conventional methods possess limitations, in vitro
multiplication provides the way out. There are sufficient

reports available about protocols on in vitro
micropropagation of many medicinal speciesl 2.

Theprotease inhibitors are smallprcteins which inhibit
the proteolytic activities ofmatnmalian pancreatic digestive
proteinases. The majorityofproteinase inhibiton studied in
theplantkingdomoriginate fromtkeemain &milies, namely

Irguminosae, Solanaceae, and Gramineae. Plant PIs are well
knovmto play a potentdefensiverole againstpredaton and

pathoge,ns. Diverse e,ndogenous functions for these proteins
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ha\rc alrcady been proposed, ranging from regulators of
e,ndogemous proteinases to storage prcteins, but evidence

for many of &ese roles is partial or confined to isolated

exryles3. In addition, many plant PIs have been shoum to

act as defemsive compounds against insects by direct assay

or by expression in transgenic crop plants, and a body of
evide,nce for their role in plant defense has accumulated

consistent$. The role aad mechanism of action for most of
these inhibiton hara beer, or are being, studied in detail,

and their respective genes have been isolated. These genes

have been used for tfue conshrction of tansgenic crop plants

to be incorporated in integrated pest management

prqrms''5.(liventhemderofpesticidalproteins involved

h hs pld &e, effective pest confiol by this shategy

will pre*udty d ftom the co'orpressioa of mrmerous

d#nharts, ffih of\il&ich couldbe custom engineeredby

&rocted ndecds evetlffiion to maximize its effectiveness

agi*$stry€ci&Po&.
Crcchin ied*nffirys to the familycucurbitaceae

cmmty M h h{fia, P*istan and Srilanka. It is a
clidrcr trd hlil€r. Tk frBit of Coccinia is used as a

\rcgct*le, xih tild€r ud is afoo eaten fre$" Whenrpened

fu fiuit hxs ito e brflt ecartret colour' Aliteiature survey

fodicated Oet b in viao protocol for stem/ leaf culture of
tris 6lfr1N6a6mty**mHired. Inviewofitsmedicind
iryorhce, ad lte hckoftis$e cukurereports, the present

*ay t{tofi } Fb Fotocol for regeneratitx ftm $€e/
ledexpl* ef Crc** tulicaW & A- and to cdtrct an

invi*o drg €flo F'o{ehffie fu$bitors rmdervr5iiry
expahdloa*r.
Mdrdffi
Plo*t n*rid: Cwcinio id*n growwgwild urm used to

Htiotc cilrs qfucs. Yung dds of C. indba wqe
brurgkd to &c f*orrwyrnder ice. The @aM w€,re pr€-

*rtirl i tocpol fr( 5 mh amd wa*ed &oroqHy fot

n*B try rtdcr. Th€n the in/eail€ stem aad baf vse
dilcicfoctoC w*7ff/o ed (v/v) for 4 min followed by

O.l%Hgp\Gda) md rinsed several times with sterilized

didlled uraier. The iernode and leaf were excised and cut

into pieces of 0.5 cm- Tissue cultures of C indico were

initiated in MS medium6. For initiating calluses the auxins,

Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA), Indole-3-butyric acid (IBA),

Naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) 2, 4-Dchlorophe'noxyacetic

acid were used alone and in combinations with the cytokinin

6-Benzyl adenine @A). However, fot2,4-D combinations

kinetin was usd as the cytokinin Arange of concenfttions

fiom 0.1 to 5mg/l of each hormone was used"

Isolation and assoy of trypsin protease inhhilor.' Tqpsin

protease inhibitor was isolated and assayed from plant

material and calluses developed from differe'lrt hormonal

combinations as per the methodolory of Kakade et a1.7..

Reeult and Discussion
Callw gtwvth; Leaf and intemodal explants cultred on MS

basal medium facilitated initiation of callus. The
combinations with higher auxin and lower cytokinins are

able induce calli effectively. Different hormones md their

combinations were tried to find their effect ont}c in vitro
production of proteinase inhibitors. The calluses induced

by different hormone combinations varied in their
morphology. MS media supplemented with all
concentrations of auxin or combination of auxin with
cytokinin tied in the present strdy facilitated callus initiation

: IAAwasnrcre effective &an BA urhen used singly. Smith

et alsdeveloped calluses successfully from cotton and

reported the efficiency of IAAin indlrcing callus. 2, 4 D /
kinetin and NAA/ BA combinations were successful in
inercing hiebes cafluses (Figs. I 4). IAA/BA codieations
produced greqnish uihite calluses with root forsation.
Genemfiy calluses wi& root formatioo will not show firther
regeneration. Ilowever, root formatioa is an organogeiretic

process can inflrmce fu primry ix secondary rehbolism
in the cdlrs. Tho cdhs ia&ced oa green leaf orplds grew

slowlyintte ildtialdase intbe formof a luryyma*sbut
later becomes compact.

IBA was abb to in&lce callus with root fomation
at medium wifi higber coocentrations. IBA is generdly the

axh ofpre,&rence useC to irdlce roo$ &ing regeaerdime.

Howerrer, IBAIr&rceC roaed cdluses not be rsed fs firfur
regenerdirx- Gereraey IBA hdlrced cdluses urcre smaner

thm &e calkses in*rced by o&er alxhs used in tk preseut

saxly. Increase in &e colrcenfrations of BAfrom 0.1 to 0.5

6gA did ro( a&ct cafos formation
NAA fr6o d burer coaceffatirn of 0.1 4/l was

ab&e to in&rce csafos. Iloryev€r, BAa&oog wi& ppqprwed
most srccessfrl h irdrchg d sryportiry catfus growtfu in
rcst of$e cod&rarixe tied. Maximtm callus grew& in
the presetr investigation was observed in cultures with I
mgA NAA and 0. 1 sg/l BA. Generally leaf explants showed

better callus in&rctiom response than intemodal explants.

The calluses were yellowish-white, friable and devoid of
roots. Such calluses were reported to be useful to initiate

cell suspe,nsions.

Trypsin prutease inhibitor assay (TPi ) : Tryrpsin protease

inhibitory activity is quantified indirectly by inhibiting the

catalytic activity of tr5psinby the methodolory of Kakade

el a/. Undifferentiated and partially differelrtiated Coccinia

callus were tested for the presence of Trypsin protease

inhibiton. The result ofthe anallsis was shoum in Figs. 5-8.

Trypsin protease inhibitory activity of callus tissue showed

a tw'o fold increase coryared to that from in vivo analpis.
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Fig.1. Callus growth from leaf and stem

explants in MS medium with different IAA/BA
comhinations.
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Fig. 3. Callus growth from leaf and stem explants of C.

indica, in MS medium with different NAA/BA
combinations.

Fig.S. Trypsin protease activity in the in vivo and in vitro

conditions using NAA + BA combinations.
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Fig.2. Callus growth from leaf and stem

explants in MS medium with different IBA/BA
combinations.
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Fig.4. Callus growth from leaf and stem explants of C
indica in MS medium with different 2,4-DA(in.
combinations.
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Fig.6. Trpsin protease activity inthe in vivo arld in vitro

conditions using IBA + BA combinations.
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Fig.7. Trf,psin protease activity in the in vivo and in vitro
conditions using 2,4-D + Kin combinations

In NAA/BA combinations the TPi showed 100%

inhibitions in 0.75 ml extnact when coryared with the in
viw plant (60yt.IAA/BA combinations produced the

calluses with maximrm TPi activity i.e. in 0.5 ml of in vivo
plant extract fte percentage of inhibition is 50 % u,hereas

the calluses oftre combinations produce 10f/o inhibition.
The calluses of 2,4-D[Kin combinatiols also showed a
similar pattern coryared wiih the plant materials. IAA/BA
combinations shovrcd a more or less same assayvalue with
tfu in viw materials @Gtr/r).

Proteinase inhibitors inplants are closelyrelated to
phloe,m secretions. Phloem diffemtiationoccurs in calluses

under the influe,nce of auxin and sucroselo'1r. Vascular
differentiation also occurs ln 2, +Dl Kin combinations.
However, Oliveira et al.t2 observed that production of
proteinase inhibitors stops with the conversion of compact

callus into friable form.
In conclusion, C. indica calluslines were growing

faster and showed more Tpi activity than intact plants.

Variation ofthe horml coryosition influenced the growft
and Tpi activity. The best medium forTpi production was

MS nutrient medium and the most effective hormonal
combinationwas IBA/BA
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